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WILSON REFUSES TO ADVOCATE SUFFRAGE :

in m
EQUAL SUFFRAGE

13 STATE ISSUE

DrlF.illon o( 000 Suffraulsts" Walt

Upon Executive Asking that lie

Champion Cause Declaring to use

His Influence as Requested, Assert-

ion that It Is a Matter for State.

WASHINGTON', .limn Illl. I'icsi-tli'ii- t

WiUiiii (old ii deputation of
hum1 limn live hiimlird woman suff-ihkIkI- h

til tin- - white houc Imliiy lluit
woman miffnip' uiih a slate issue iiihI
imt a national ono, mill fur Unit reus--

lu would mil urn hii lllllliriK'i' fur
llu puugt of ii cniiHtittiliiiiiiil
IllllCUdlllCIlt ill l'llllgri.

Ill tilt lli"lolio I'll el loom uf Hit' ex-

ecutive mansion, Him president re-

ceived llu' suffragist, wlm represent-ti- l

llu- - iirttmiiri'tl clubwomen of iienrlv
overv talc, When llm president

tn support tlit' Moiiilrll-llrixtn-

miiriiilmriit, which comes up for a
tod in tlio house rules eoiiiiuiltco to-

morrow, oiiiiii' uf Ilit.' lenders began tn
put hint through n xliiirp ciom i'.
miiiiiiitinii, which llii' president took
good mtliiredly.

Stops t'rii Ktnuilimlloii

Mr. Ithclit Cluldo llnrr mul Mr- -.

MlllVCV W, Wlll'V ltiesiolcd linn mi
Iim ullilmlt' Willi respect to oilier
iiiilioiuil Imics mul nflrr answering
evcinl of llirir iHt ioiio, ii presi-

dent declared:
"1 1'nniiol permit utvclf to lie cross

examined."
Tlntl put n "top to Hn ipicsiiouiug

mill llin delegation nIowIv llleil out of
lli while house, giving t'.vpie-xit- m

of disuppolnlmeiit mul regret.
Tin' president told tht women lluit

hi- - "passion is for Incut
mn) Hint lie hclcivcd cvcr.v

dale shnuht ili'ciilc certain thing fnr
ilelf. c classed Hie right of .uff-rnii- i'

among these things. He tnlil the
women lluit suffrage view hml not
lieeu tiietitioui'il in the lliilliimirc pint-ftiiu- i

mill llirrcforc he uiih reliielnnt
though his n n Ideas were different.

llu DiiiiI IVrsoimllly
"The president of lint t'ulleil Stales

lui ilmil Kii'nl Mr.it personality,"
liM . . ...

Wilson, "lirst lilt IX llii) chlcr execu-
tive of llin pillion mul next lie was
Hie lender nf n pit it,v. In both these
positions I must refuse n push i.
hum suffrage iim it iiiilioiuil issue."

Mure Hum l1c luiudreil woman
siilfrngetles, repicseiiting orgnnied
chili women of nearly ccry hlulc,
hiiiiehcil mi thu white limine toilu
and ileiiimiiliil of I'le-iile- nt Wilson
a definite statement of his position
Inuuiil voles for women.

"What ait) you going In dn for
milium suffrage it t llii session of
congress was thu icusliou the lend
ers bluntly linked. ''Will jnti use
vour iiifliieneo In fnvnr of the

suffrage resolution for
a miifuihiicnt which
I'oiiies up hefiiic thu hiiiixu rules emu.
inillce toiiiiiriinvf"

Ailuilllcil to
lleude.l h Mim. Ilnrvev W. Wiley,

Ithela Cliihlc Dorr, Mr. William
Keul, Alien Paul mid other lcadiii
Hpiiiln in llin ciiiiprehhiiiiial union for
wiinien Huffrii(;c, the deleu'iilinn nl'lcr
n pulilic iiiiihh tneeliiiir. hiaichcil he
hind it hit; hriiNH liiiud In the while It
lioiihiii kiiIch, whern thev were ic
ecUed hy Hecrclury Tumulty, who
iook ineiil to thu iiicHldenl.

A InrKO enslaved copy of llin miff-riiu- o

rcDiihilliiii adopted' al Hie recent
Chieiij-- coiivcullini of tlio Fedeni.
Hon nf WoniciiM Clubs waw prcNcnted

(OontlDUtd or paga .)
aK

OPENED BY EMPEROR

VIMNNA, .Inn" lid. Tim will nf
llm lain inch duke wiim found mul
opened hy KuipniiM' r'niucU .liihcpli
HiIk etenlii(,', Thu inch ilukc'M dill-dic- u,

II U hiild, mi' In inhi'iit Ihnlr
lain I'iiHici'm cmIhIcn in lluliciuiu mid
at Hiilclmi'K mid Ail'cllcn, Tim ickl
uf llin chIiiIcm, IniiliidliiK I ho laiimilH U

illii Tholl n( Klmciicii mn In mi In
lliv jiuw hulr to (Iitf Ihiuic,

MOST mm
ERUPTION YET

ATLASSEN PEAK

Thirteen Eruptions Occurs at Noon

Today Smoke Shoots up Thous-

ands of Feet Heavy Frelnht of

Volcanic Stone Torn Lose From

Crater Llht from Redding.

Itlll) Hl.t't'l-'- , fat., June '10. I.as-Ke- n

I'eiik exploded toduy mIioiIIv he-fo-

iionii, in iln thiiteeiilh eruption
nIiich Miiv llllth., uilli it deiikc coliiiuil

of lihick- - Hiunkv that bliol up Hkiiih.

mult of feel mid drifted nlowly north-win-

Ten uiimilcH lulcr a Miinller

coliiimt of Muck Miiukc fringed with

whiliih Kteiiiu mure (.'rmlii-all- y.

The uruptioii Iiiin lnled linger
mul Iiiih Hie appeiimnce of lieiny mure

ioleut Hiiiii iniv that preceded it.
After Inking the iinyle of elcMitlnll

with it triuiit, the counv cunexor ex- -

tiuialed the height of the fitt cohiimi
at :i,llll(l feel. At the cud of mi hour
it hud dwindled to .'(III feet ami the
flutluuH of white in ilt Mile- - indicated
Hint it wit iiiokHv oleum. The dcuc
Muck of the fir I outlinM wa

due to u heavy frciuhl of
tolciuiic hiiiiiI, torn luuc from the
throal of the cnicit hy Mihcrraucmi
CXpluxilllH,

The hpcclnclc xixililii here and in
Itcddiii);, or for Hint mutter iim far
iim the Mak ilNcIf ciin he mtii. wii
wuiidcrfiilly itnpre.ie mid liumlrcdK
Kiithereil on xlrcet comer ami house
tnN o walch it. foiiuliui; the crop-lio- n

of Sunday uiulit reportnt today
fioiii Miiieinl, tin- - IiikI is the thir-Iccli- lh

dieixixe oilthrcak of l,a.cll
-- ii il Tirol n w ul.e a mouth npi to- -

lay.
4

Hi:i)l)IN(J. Cnl . June .10. A frc'nli
eruption nf I.iihkcu I'citk, tlio nlnlli
wlilrli mut linxu orcurrcd uliiro Knt-nrilf-

iiIrIU wim reiortcit toilny tiy

Curt Ikm Ma hew, n forext riiiiKer, who
fouiiit CRlcrdn' a heavy tlcolt at
votninlc miml on tlio newly fallen
mow-- of tint upper IcVeN. .Mn)licw

rcturncil to thu raited States foruat
mitt lou at Mineral today,

Tim crater Is HiuokliiR Ktendlly

from dny to day.

2160 PEOPLE CROSSED

JRACKS IN ONE DAY
mi

Monday wan a buxy day In Mod-for- d,

nrcordliiK In tlio croanliiK truf-
fle KtatlMtlrH liehiK Knthnrcd hy
Wntcliimiit I'. O. (liittwluklu for tlio
S. I'., "I lUl puoplo croxKoil tlio
trnrkH, ami oiid In overy 12 looked
to co tf n train was coming. Over
U00 nutoinolillcH cromod, and a very
Hitutll per cent of Hicho looked, koiiui
even croHHliiK In tlio face of approach-Iii- k

traliiH. Six liumlred and nlxty-flv- o

teaimi croHood and HO motor-cyck'-

I'lKnrcH Kathercd'Ho fnr today show
tlio traffic to ho nliotit ouo-thlr- il a
henvy,

Tlio railroad Ih tnkhiK n slmllnr
coiiHUH In all rlllcg In tlio utato where

Iiiih hiiHlncaa ilUtrlvt croHaliiRii and
wiiti'liuiou, to tlotormino what pur
cent "stop, look mul IIhIoii."

ZACATECAS A

TOIJHKON, .limit lit). Itiiilroad mcii'of
IiioukIiI iiiforiiiutioii today (hat (li'iie-n- il

.Medina llarron, commnmler uf (ho en.
lo

federal unriison, defeated last Tuen-da- y

ul .iifitlci'iiH, had rciiched Akuiih fire
CnllcnlcH wilh only fnurlceii men.
(leueral Million wax woiimh'it hi Hie

Ihluh, they Hitid,

Tho Imilv of (lencral Olca, miuHicr
federal ciimuuimlci'i Iiiim Iiccii I'oiiud in
llm iiiiIiiii hU iiicii ncciipii'd nil Iho
ZalulcciiM hiilHefichl, iicconllut; In !

poilri imiilii tu (leiiuuil Villa, wlm tvaw liiuin,
it'll' loiluy, A nidi of (ieiieial Ihiriou, In

major, nUii killed, iiln
Thu only Kiimp of fcilfiiiU which 'it'd

lut't ZucutveuM in hii)' ordv-- r tvuv piiv i

11 flight if" m fiuMTLume-a-
ttn "

r ?
rt

THE AMERICA IN FLIGHT

Juh Id time ni lor the xlnn rofm Hit ikchii or KimIiiuiii anniu.iker iruiixhimu tijvr ilie .iiii-rlrn- ,

nhlrli ilurliiK tet fl'uhln over lae Kciikn. N, V, K.ilNflcil lie titilhler. (ilciiu furllM. ami otlirr pxpcrCi Hint the
nlr mfi tn.iMru lid w.ili miffli lent Ntnhlllty to cuduro till liatnnlotis The nUovo pluton'mptu were
taken iliirlm; the flint fllclil of tlio IiIk niniliiiie.

ASTORIA PLEADS

DISCRIMINATION OF

RAILROAD SYSTEMS

I'OltTLANI), Ore. Juno 30.
Tabic and ntntltlcM to nhow that tho
IKirt of Aitorln, OrrRoii, lit IicIiir

npnlnut hy tlto rnllrondu,
wero prenented today at tlio remimp-Ho- n

nf tlio Aitorlii rnto lieiirlm; be
fore Inlcr-Ktiit- n foimnvrro CoiiimU-nlonc- r

A. It, I'iikIi.
Kdwanl Ontramler, rnto export of

tlio OrcKnti Ktato Itnllroitd Cummin-lo- u,

detullod flKiircH Indicating nn
iidvcmi) dlfforentlat agalmtt Antorln
nn npiillcil to raten on nil MortH of
comiuoilltle. Axtorla already bus

rates but wnntit
terminal rntcit from WanhltiKtou.
OroKon, Idaho and wcHtorn .Muntnmt.
All tlio principal rnllroniU of tho
north wont wen) reprenentcd nl toilnv'j
hcarliiK'.

WltncMCH from Astoria declared
Hint tholr rntci nro unroanonitlilo
roinpared with tlio rnten kIvcii to oth-

er romnuinltloR cnHclally (bono on
I'ugct Cotiiid. They complained that
tho differential on grain and other
rmnmoilltloB ruim about four and
half retilH per hundred poundd, while

tho worilorii cIiikhU lent Ion rat oh It
rung from ten to 2." cents per Iiiin
drcil.

FITTING OUT YACHTS

T

Ni:W VOItIC, Juno HO. Tito fit-Hi- ik

out of tho cup defenders, De-

fiance and Vault lo for the trial rnros
which bi'Kln July 7 nt Newport wna

started toilny nt City Inlniul.
ltnros not for Tluirstlny, l'rldny

and Snturday of this week lmvo been
camelled In order that tho three cup
ilefenilliiK citudldiitcH may bo In thu
bent poxHlhlo trim for thu trlnti.
Itcholuto In at llrUtol, 11. I., under- -
KoIuk

SLAUGHTER PEN

nlinut two hundred men, il hm. heen
li'iiiued. All oilier lied pmiif-slric- k

Ho fnr tu it has been poshihlt)
iiMcerliiiu, llm federals-- who mini-iiU't- 'd

lo escape Iho coiihilutiouiilislh'
iiumlivivil no nioio limn thice

humlrcil,
Tlio i;umsoii coiisislcd of from

fouiici'ii lo lificcii thoiiHiiiiil men.
About five llmiiniiutl weiu taken piln- -

onein
Till) cnlcnitc hiiltlctirniuiil h.is

Hindi) iiccunile Ijuiiicm dll'licull In xc.
On llin (liimliilupii mini lemliuu'

Hie city, Mount Iwn llioiuiiiid feder.
died, while pmrn Ihiiii fnur hiimN
hodlcn were I'oiiud In rcdouhU and

Oviivhv urMUmt ht IdlU if Kl Urtllu,

OVER LAKC KBUKA AN? JUT

toynci.

.EXPRESS CONCERNS ASK $400,000 FOR

MUST PAY TAX ON

EARNINGS

oi.YAIIMA. Vn., Jiuic M.-T- hc mi- -

preinc court Mtting 4i tin tic today re
rcd dcpattinciiV decixion and

held constitutional a five per cent
e,ro earning tax on cxpr' com-panii-

lining Iumiic. in the tiitc of
Washington, The law hmiU that the
tax hhnll be "on the" ros-- icceipti-n- f

iuli c.xpre'-- compauies for hui-u- e

done within the state of Wash-
ington. The lux in iptcslum, which
was declared oid hy the department
decision of hist Deccinoer, is now re-

instated, and Hie state will collect
more Hutu iify Ihouaud dollars n
year front this source. The decision

signed hv M'vcn of the nine judges.
two ilisscut. he title ot the case
is Hint Hie statu appellant utuist the
Northern, Kxprcs compaii mid the
slate, appellant, against the CI real
Northern llxprcss coiiipany.

IN MAD E

STOCK MARKET

NI'.W YOKIx. .lime :i0. For no nt

renstuw other than thoe of it

technical character, ndayV inaiket
its recent coin-s- mid ivcoseted

cmtsiderahle lost rouml. The clos-

ing was strong.
Syinptmw of iiicreiiMii1 heaviness

wcte plainly discernible in today V
early stock market, llaltimore iind
Ohio mul fauadiau l'ltcifiu soon fell
u point, the, decline in the former be-ill- ;-

iissociated with the company's
ciitauxclciucut in f iiioiiinuti, llmiiiltou
and Dayton affairs. United States
Steel, I'uioii Pacific mid Almnaiual-c- d

lost .siifhsitutial fractious. Trad-in-- "

in Steel was rclalivoly heavy, hut
otherwise dealings were in minor is.

Meetings nf the fhtfliii Al
lied Corporations to lie held later in
the dit" were not rctlected in lie! early
maikc, lucre being no limitation in
United Dry-Kood- sj durinj- - Hie first half
hour.

PENDER TO NG

0 DOUBL E RIME

SAI.KM, Ore, June III). 1'roiiouuc-hij- ;
Hie evidence sufficient for sub-missi-

Hid jury and oncitiiIIiij; ml
iiiclloim nf law ialcil hy the de-

fense, Hid Orcpiu supreme couit to
da) all'iiiiicd llin ciiciiil coiiil offol-uiuhi- a

county in llm case nf John
Aillnir render, convicted uf niutdcr
in the llisl ilmicii for KiIIiuk Mr.
JhiUy Wrhiniuuii mul her four year
old won nciir hciiiMini', on Hqilciiiher
J, 1K1I.

BEPOCETAKING THE AIS.

FRENCH DISPLAY
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AT PANAMA Al
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PARIS. June 30. Tho French
Koverntnent's bill for tlio appropria-
tion of MOO, 000 to cover tho ex-

penses of tho French exhibit at tho
rannmn-I'itclfl- c exposition nt San
Francisco was introduced Into the
chamber of deputies today.

A memorandum of rcnuonii for tho
appropriation, which accompanied
tho bill, la dated Juno 22, and U
slKned by Premier Vlvlana, Joseph
Noulens, Minister of Finance, and
Gaston Thomson, minister of com-

merce. In this document diplomatic
and economic considerations aro put
forward and Franco - urged to Join
In cclobratlni; the union ot tho At
lantic and tho Pacific Oceans by tho
work begun hy French engineers and
carried out by Americans.

Hollar that tho bill will bo soon
adopted by tho French parliament
wits expressed today by Alexandre
Tlriitnn, French commUbloiier gen
oral to tho exposition.

IDS ITALIAN PRINCE

PAUIS, Juno 30. Miss Lnura Mc-Doit-

Stalin, daughter ot Kdmund
K. Stnllo, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Prime Francisco Hosplgltosl, were
married today nt St. Joseph's church
In tho proionco of a company ot dis-

tinguished guests, Among those
present wero Ambassador and Mrs.
Myron T. Hcrrlck nnd Prlnco nnJ
Princess Mu rat, who Is a sister ot
tho bride,

Prlnco mid Princess Hosplgllosl aro
going to Norway for tholr honoy- -

mooii.

UUTTi:, Mont., Juno 30 Com-

menting on Governor Stewart's tole-grn- m

to Mayor Diiucuu asking If
llutlo miners now refugees In Helena,
could huvo protection hero, Prosidont
Mitcklo McDonald of tho now Inde-

pendent union, organized in opposi-
tion to tho Western Federation ot
Minors said:

"It would not ho advisable for
Moyur or any uf tho executive board
imimburs of llm Western Federation
to return lu Hullo tho wny tho miners
feel about It. Wn do nut waul uuy
of tboko Kunmeii or murderers to
ioiiiu buck hero. Thu men itro nut
wniiliiil hero nnd It won't l wUu for
them lu como buck. As for Hurt
Illlsy, prt'ildviit of thu Hutu loisl.
uud other ihvu vhu ur vllUeni pf

RECESS TAKEN

BY MEDIATORS

PENDINGACTION

Peace-Make- rs Take a Vacation Until

Such Time as Mexican Factions

Confer Informally on Mexico's In-

fernal Problems Carranza's Note

Cause of Recess.

NIAGAIIA FALLS, Ont., Juno SO.

After a conference today between
Ambassador Oa Ouina of Ilrn-.- ll and

Ministers N'uon and Suarcz. It was

annunccd that mediation would form-

ally recess tomorrow until such time
as tho constitutionalist dclcgntcs and

llucrta representatives could confer
Informally on Mexico's Internal prob-

lems.
The mediators camo to this deci-

sion after reading General Carranza's
note nsklng for time to consult hU
gcncrnls r.s to tho Informal parleys.

Minister Suarez referred to the
Carranza note as '"satisfactory" nnd
sensible In Its explanation ot tho
need for time. All tho mediators and
their fcccrctarlcs began Immediately
to make plans for departure tomor-
row or Thursday and It Is now ex-

pected by the end of tho week the cn-tl- ro

mediation colony will havu left
here. No time has been set for re-

convening of the mediators, but it is
not believed they will gather again
for another two or three weeks.

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Some
answer from General Carranza, as to
participation In tho Niagara media-
tion conference was expected nt con-

stitutionalist headquarters by night.
Luis Cabrebra. Carranza's agent here,
said tho general had been conferring
with his chiefs, as was required by

tho plan of Gnudalupo and probably
by this time had learned their views.

Ambassador Da Gama returned
hero today after a week's vacation
Tho noto from General Carranza
reached him Immediately upon his
arrival. It sets forth phrases of
thanks ot Carranza for tho invitation
ot tho mediators to send constitu
tionalist delegates to participate In
informal conferences with Huetfa
delegates for tho election of a pro-

visional president ot Mexico and the
settlement ot other Internal prob-

lems.
General Carrnnzn states, howover.

Hint bo would llko to huvo ntoru
time in which to consult his subordi-
nate chiefs and generals before acting
on the invitation.

General Carranza gavo tho media-

tors no Intimation as to how long It
would tnko him to consult his gen-

erals and chiefs, lie already has had
ono wcok's time In which to do It, but
It was freely predicted that ho might
want a month or more.

TOPKKA, Kun., June :iO.F. 1).

folium, for twenty yearn
ot tlio .state board ot nxiicmture
and widely known throughout the
country as a crop authority, retired
from public service today.

l.ISHON, Juno HO. The French
steamer I.aurasenjriie went mdiore tn- -

dav nit tho I'ortiiirucse coast. She
was nit a voyage from Moidcuux to
Hueiios Ayres-- .

Ilutto, J suppose It will bo nil right
for them to como, to far us I know.
Hut from tho way tho miners feel It
won't do for others to como."

Mayor Duncan Into today replied
to Governor Stewart's telegram as to
conditions In II tit to sit follows:

"Persons responsible) for or con-

cerned In firing from minors union
hull on citizens lust Tuesday nluht
would best Insure peuro by remaining
away from Ilutto. (Julio prevails
now and tho city Is prepared nt ull
limes in u ho full pollen power tu pro
tect illUi'iis, In which purpose tho
now union iitmircs full
Much Pi'roiml resentment buuIiisI

,IiIcm provoker of tiouldu but lnd.
fullon of no onunliwd forcu ukuInsI

jpwo ton l t fpuud,"

TELL MOYER KEEP OUT OF BUTTE

WffCf

AUSTIN CITIES

WEARM ULIRNING

Fi ROYAL DEAD

Remains of Grand Duke Francis

Ferdinand and Consort Placed

Aboard Battleship and Escorted to

Capital Villages Along Route

Draped in Mourning.

MKTKOVJTCti, Herzegovina, Juno
.'10. The bodies of Arch Duke Fniu-c- U

Ferdinand and his consort, Hie
Duchess nf Holtcnbcrp, arrived horn
on n sjiccial train nt 0 o'clock this
morniuc from Snrnycvo, Ilo-mi-

They were accompanied by the mem-he- n

nf the hoiisehohl.
The town was draped in black,

while all the lamp posts were cover-
ed with crepe. Kln;s on all building
flew at half mast.

(luards of honor from Hie nnny
mid navy were drawn up alon- - Hie
platform and behind them were with-
ered the local authorities-- , the school
children of the town nnd it dense
crowd of citizens.

Taken on Itoynt Yacht
The coffins were removed from Iho

enr hy bluejackets and nfter it prnv-e- r
by a priest were conveyed amid tho

ndl nf muffled drums and the toll-in- s:

of church bells to Hie royal yacht
Dnlinnt lyin;; in the river. They
were covered with military flap nnd
wreath, while on the yacht itself
were hundreds of floral offerings
from military and naval officers and
civilians'.

As the ynelit left the Riinrd of
honor fired n general salute. Tho
vessel was preceded down the river
hy a toriedn boat and followed liv
the ;ovenior's yacht, on board of
which were the members of the house-
holds of the arch duke and duchess.
Tho j;vernr nNo accompanied the
bodies while they remained in the
waters of his territory.

Villages in Mourning:
Kverv village nnd hamlet along tho

river Narentn wns drnpped in mourn-
ing and their populations, headed hy
the municipal officials nnd clergy,
assembled along the banks, the men
mid women, hearing lighted caudles
and kneeling while the yacht passed.
At tho snmo time Hie church hells
tolled nnd the priests uttered bless-
ings.

When the Dnhunt reached tlio
mouth of the river, it nrnceeded to
the battleship Virihits Uuitis, which
was lying at anchor waiting to con-

vey tho bodies to Trieste. The yacht
fired a salute of nineteen guns us
she came alongside tho battleship.
The caskets were then transferred to
the afterdeck of the Virililms Uuitis,
which had been triisfnrmed into u
mortuary chapel decorated with
flags. Here the bodies were again
bles-e- d with much ceremony by thu
ship's chaplain in the presence of thu
members nf the household mul thu
naval officers, while Hit) entire crew
was drawn up in a circle around
them.

ltemaiiis oil Witrshlps
The Yiritiits Uuitis weighed anchor

at 0 o'clock ami sailed northward
with Hie arcliducal standard flying
at half mast.

The battleship Viribus Uuitis (cor-
rect) is proceeding slowly toward
Tricst, so us to allow the court offi-
cials in Vienna time to iniikii prepara-
tions for the funeral. The vcsel
will arrive on Wednesday evening nnd
Hie bodies will ho taken ashore mi
Thursday and conveyed on gun car-
riages through troop lined streets to
the railroad station on their way to
Vienna.

L

WEEP FOR PARENTS

VIHNNA, Juno ilO.-T- hu now or
the ileal Ii of Arch Duko Francis Fcr.
iluuiml uud Iho Duchess of llolieii.
licit; was broken lo lluir chlldien
Kuuilav cvcuhiif. The orplmiiK hiok
down uud Ihcir iiinil, foiliilc.t tlm.
lek, fainted,

Tho Tnuhhitt loduy mys I hut Hih
lull) Mich dukii'K life wi lmHHt wtth
Dutch eomiMiiltn I or Wijmjm
uml that ir hi. u)l rvr W.

u'

.r


